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English Literature 2011 - Literature, the Self, and the World: Poetry
Course Objectives:
Th;;-.:J_,9h carefi.11 reading, discussion and writing about a variety of
poeti: wor;,,:s:

•

7,_:i in.c:.:·ease eac:-_ .:;tudent. 's

level of skill and confidence
in. the i!lde9endent :-eading and understanding of poetry;

•

?r:: h"°~.:? st11dents

become :r.o:.:·e .::onscious and appreciative

et the qiJa1.ities of la.:-,g-.:age and form that make poetry a

special ~ay of
experiences;

~xpressing a~d

corrmunicating human

•

':'·.:: 'he:? students deve l 1:Jp ·-::cncepts and a vocabulary that
will enable them better to explain, discuss, and write
about what they discover in poetry;

•

To foste::- an awa.:::«::ness of ways poetry has functioned in
the lives of i::::il,~_,.ri.chlals.- md in the corrmunal lives of

social groups in various times and places;
•

To encourage a lifetime curiosity about and enjoyment of
poetry.

Course Texts:

•

Michael Meyer, Poetry, An Introduction .

•

The Norton Anthology of Poetry, 3rd Edition

•

Ka::-ar:;.:, a Maga:i::::e of Literature & Ideas, Volume 14 #1

Course Requirements, Grading, Policies
Students are expected to attend class regularly, prepare reading
assignments, participate in class discussions, and keep a notebook
of informal essays (NOT a •read:.:.ng journal•; see description
below). In addition there will be one or two hour exams, plus a
final.

One-third of the term grade will be the letter grade assigned to
the r::Offlpl~t~d. ':""'.c!-ebo0k. (See handcut an the •Poetry Notebook• for
particulars of how the grade will be determined.)
One-third will be +:he average grade of the two hour exarPs and the
fir.:.;:i.l. with th°"' £:.inal counting double an hour exam.
The remaining third of the term grade will be assigned to class
participation, on a Satisfactory (Pass) or Unsatisfactory (Fail)

basis. Participation includes attendance and evidence of having
done the assigned readings, as shown through class discussion and
informal writings. Attendance will be taken every day; students
:;.;.:e expected to :;. ': ter..d whe:::-~2ver cl as3 meets unless i 11 . Strings of
"'.: - 4 abse.r.:ce in a -::ow wi tho1.l': e~{cuse, a pattern cf weekly cuts,
.~.:..- 3.

la::-gc r1unbe:c ·:.,£ t.ota: .:i_:~-,_3~;_1ces w·:.11 bi? tak:::n. 3s evid~'.:1ce 0f a
,-:'f cl:i.ss ~,a:ctici9;:i.tion. Fa:i.~·1-:::e to turr:. in written wod:,
~.:::,3.:; r1cg~igen.;e :: t"eac!.irig, carelessness with regard to deadlines
~r.c '-.he ~ ;_;,-..,,, wi ~ ~ also indi·::ate unsatisfactory :participation.
~:c..; :ev;::~
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Satisfactory participation will be graded •?ass• and will not
chaI1ge the studer::.t' 3 9rade average either way, except that in the
event their average is between two letter grades, a high level of
p?i.:--::cipat.io:n wi
9

~:

a.:-;n.:e :c:: t:-ie

~1i.;;-he:- gr.::lc~e.

Al lowan.ce fo;:- Possible Modification of Course Work as Described:

C1ccasional unannounced quizzes may be given if deemed necessary to
prorr:0te more careful reading/preparation. Any other change in the
a:.,.:i::,_:~'.t a11d type of work required for the course, should the
teacher deern it necessary, will not add substa..'1.tively to the
amount of work described above, and will be announced in a timely
rra.r1ner. It is the responsibility of the student to find out the
as.::ig:;:-JT:ent each day, including days they are absent for ai.-iy
reason; not ~s1owing what the assignrnent is, once it has been
annm.;_11ced, is not an acceptable excuse.
Ma~e-up

Policies:

!:'ai ly notebook assignments must be hai.!ded in before class begins
::-: ':.':-"e s.ay they a:::e d'..'.e t·:, be- =:li.9ible f-:Jr full credit. Daily work
that is late for any reason should not be handed in separately,

but place3 in the poetry notebook to be evaluated at the end of
the semester, along with an explanation of why it was not done on
time. It may be penalized somewhat for its lateness.
Exams must be ta~en as scheduled except for verifiable illness or
other valid e:<c'J.Se as deterrrJned by the instructor. The student
m.1st take the initi;:;.ti·1e to ·::onfer with the inst:::-...ictor and
:le':.errni:ie if the wor}: ma::· be made up, aTld if so, to set an
?. ::ceptab 1 e
H ,-,~. >!?.ke-u:;, WiJ::-k sr.01 _~1 d be done as soon as possible,
; :..·~: =~·abl ::.1 1:.e:cr.::: ~-~'"'~-?. grad.e(~. =xarns o: the w!10 le c: a.:;s a.:e
1

:::-et-cET1ed.

Y·"'.''lr i:rc.sf:::ucto::· is 2 ;ai!:::.:t.l>7 h) confe:::- on any rnat':.""rs ::-elated to
th-: cot.;.:c.·s-= '.,J():~k.. a:. posted office hou!:"s and by appointment.
S'- _;de~:.ts r:!"i!'og ':Effi·~ul 1-:.y with the work are encc'.l!:"::tg'?d to make an
appointmer..t to dis:;uss ffi3.tters wit.h the instructor as soon as
possible.
1

The initiative lies with the student. Conferring with the
instructor to dear up difficulties is a sign of involvement and
conceL--:-, on the student's part.
Stude.:.1ts with Sisabilities:
E•i":'CJ effort will be rn.ade t.o a.da;_::it. c01Jrse arrangements to your
.spe·::ial ne;:-ds. If you have a doc1.nnented disability and wish to
l:"~ceive acadffi'ic :!.CCCoJTlTlodati<:m, please contact the coordinator of
disability services (581-6583) as soon as possible.

